
June 6, 2021 2nd Sunday in Pentecost 

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

Prelude Welcome and Opening Prayer

*Hymn Sing No. 153: Thou Hidden Source of Calm Response

*Apostles Creed: Hymnal 881

Prayer Scripture: Psalm 138 (Hymnal 853 +Carolyn Copelan

Prayers of Intercession +Carolyn Copelan

In peace from above, let us pray to the Lord, saying, Lord, in your mercy, hear

our pray.

Loving Father, You have kept Your promise to Abraham and brought forth the
Offspring in whom all nations are blessed and counted righteous, even Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Give to all people saving faith in this promised Savior, and
work in them the love that flows from Your love alone. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Give boldness and diligence to all ministers of Your Church, especially Sue
our Bishop, Tony, our pastor, and all ministers of word, sacrament, and order,
that they may proclaim the faith once delivered to the saints. Be with all our
congregations, especially those receiving new pastors.  Send forth laborers into
Your harvest, and sustain those You have sent. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our
prayer.

Loving Father, be the defender and shield of all in need: the poor, the hungry
and those without homes or proper employment. Provide for their needs, and
give them hope in the face of their trials. Stir up in us fervent love for one
another, that we would be charitable to bring care and comfort to those around
us, since You have shown us perfect charity in Your Son. Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Give wisdom and patience to all in authority, especially our President and all
elected officials.  Let them serve with integrity — always for the benefit of
those under their leadership, to the maintenance of righteousness, and to the
hindrance and punishment of wickedness. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our
prayer.

Give to Your servants all that is needed for this body and life. Heal, strengthen
and comfort the sick, the suffering, the sorrowing and the dying, and hear the
prayers of all who call upon Your saving name [especially _____________].
Teach us to pray so that our hearts may not be undone by anxiety and fear but
rejoice in Your grace sufficient for our every need. Lord, in Your mercy, hear
our prayer.

Give repentance and faith to all who come to Your altar this day, that we not
come seeking sumptuous earthly food, but discern Your holy body and
precious blood for the forgiveness of sins and receive it in the unity of a true
confession. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer.

Lord God, heavenly Father, we implore You to rule and govern our hearts by
Your Holy Spirit, that we may not, like the rich man, hear Your Word in vain
and become so devoted to things temporal that we forget things eternal; but
that we may serve those who are in need readily and according to our ability,
not defiling ourselves with carousing or pride. In trial and misfortune, keep us
from despair, and let us trust in Your fatherly help and grace, that in faith and
Christian patience we may overcome all things; through Jesus Christ, Your
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever. Amen.

The Pastor’s Prayer with Lord’s Prayer

The Offering with Doxology

Communion Music - Zandy Cook

Gospel Lesson: 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 Pew Bible NT page 173

Sermon:                The Six Names of Communion +Dr. Gavalas

Prayer of Humble Access - The Pastor

*Hymn 616: Come, Sinners, to the Gospel Feast

Service of Word and Table II - Hymnal 123

*Hymn 172: My Jesus, I Love Thee

*Charge and Blessing       Dismissal Chorus: “God be with you...”



We welcome you to worship today. 
We pray that you will be blessed of God in this sacred space. 

Liturgist next Sunday: TBA

1 Sam. 8:4-20; Psalms 72; 1 Cor 5:6-17; Mark 4:26-34

Greene County Food Pantry Needs for May: Due 6/20
Pop Top canned meals: spaghetti, chilli with beans, ravioli, etc.

The 6 Names for Communion and How They Shape Our Worship
(Summary Outline of Today’s Communion Meditation

Communion is a ritual that is so theologically rich, the Bible and Christian
tradition have called it by many different names. Each name gives us a different
lens in which to view the Table and by looking at them we can recover a richer
and fuller expression of worship at the Table.

The Lord's Table (1 Cor 10:21)
The Lord's Supper (1 Cor 11:20)
The Breaking of the Bread (Luke 24:35)

Communion (1 Cor 10:16)The Eucharist
The word Eucharist (Luke 22:19)
Love Feast (Jude 1:12). 

In summary, Table Worship helps us Christians to:
Submit to Jesus as Lord (Lord's Table)
Remember his death on the cross (Lord's Supper)
Celebrate his resurrection (Breaking of the Bread)

Confess our sins and reconcile with others (Communion)
Give thanks for Jesus' victory and hope for his return (Eucharist)
Deeply love our brothers and sisters in Christ (Love Feast)
May the table help us to richly worship Jesus Christ.

Shiloh Bluegrass Gospel Band Next Sunday During Worship
Praising God and Giving Thanks for the Six Years

 of our Ministry together with Dr. Gavalas
Dinner to follow the Service


